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[Lil Wayne]
Young Weezy Baby
come to tell you all today about a lil problem I be
having over here

When I'm down in the studio tryna make a track,
girl be at home all alone my bad,
and every time I say thats what Im doing,
she don't think thats what im doing
when its her I'd rather be doing,
but right now I'm in the studio making this track,
but girl all alone at home my bad,
she â€¦ on my phone,
she tells me she's alone,
i say I wont be long let me finish this song,
but right now I'm in the studio eating this this,
girl at home begging me to come back,
i think Im coming home, and when i get home,
girl Im gonna kill it like im killing this song,

But right now Im in the studio
man just record me
and even with a equals sign you couldn't pause me,
hehe,
yeah this is the office,
come be my secretary baby this is the office,
and my office hours are 9-5,
but you can be my 6-10 I say again,
my office hours are 9- 5,
but you can be my 6-10,

But i'm in the studio,
but everytime I try to say thats what Im doing,
she just think its an excuse,
and Im out tryna get some new p-ssy,
I tell her I'm a hustla baby
and new money feels better than new p-ssy,

But i'm in the studio,
but everytime I try to say thats what Im doing,
she just think its an excuse,
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and Im out tryna get some new..

ok honey Im home,
and yeah Im tired and if I fall asleep,
shorty Ima fall asleep on you,

[T-Streets]
man just record me,
girl at home all disâ€¦
lady, baby Im just recording,
and know I'd rather do this than party,
man, dont get me started,
think im crazy, my b-tch retarded,
(oh for real)
but thats my b-tch regardless,
yeah

[Chorus]

(Mack Maine)
Man just record you boy,
if i sound a lil pissed disregard ya boy,
my baby girl really acting like a baby sending text,
stressed, tryna make it hard for ya boy, boy
im like shawty better use your toy,
see a n-gga never absent but I might be â€¦,
lordy lordy, I likes to party,
see i could be with two freaks about to have an orgy,
or I could be with Pamela or I could be with audrey,
instead Im telling the engineer "dude just record me"
and as soon as angel records me,
its more gucci more prada more louie V,
â€¦ verse bring us closer to our dream house,
now we closer to the things that we dream bout,
and when I get home I aint tryna go to sleep,
you know Imma dig deep but right now I'm OT in the
studio,

[Lil Wayne]
yeah,
baby Im down in the studio tryna make a track,
I aint doing nothing wrong,
why you acting like that,
you cussing on the phone, you raising your tone,
girl you so sexy when you act like that,
but right now Im in the studio eating this track,
girl at home begging me to come back,
I said Im coming back,
and when I get back, i told her Im a eat it like Im eating
this track,
and she came to the studio when she heard that,



she walked in the vocal booth and laid on her back,
I aint even start a sound, I put my face where it belong
and then I let her sing on a private microphone,
it went down in the studio making this track,
now everytime she hears it it makes her think back,
think back to the day, to the day she came to the
studio,
and now all she ever wanna know is if I'm down in the
studio,
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